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Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Williams of 5137 Butterfield Dr.,
Winston-Salern, has been assigned to the Navy
recuriting station in Winston-Salem as part of the
hometown assistance recruiting program (HARP)

*

Airman Williams was graduated from East Forsyth
High School in Kernersville in 1977. He entered the Navy
on the delayed entry program in June 1977 and went on
active duty in November that year.

The 21-year-old sailor went to boot camp at Orlando,
Fla., and was schooled in aviation at Memohis. Tenn. 4

K .

After his training in the aviation field. Airman Williams
reported for duty at Naval Air Station Point Mugu in
California.

" He is married to the former Barbara Duncan, daughtei
of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar. Duncan of 1200 Gholson St.,
Winston-Salem. The Williams Ijave three children
Lavendor, 5, Kenneth, 3, and Demesha, 9 months. ,

Mrs. Williams and the children are living at 71C
Willow St., Winston-Salem.

After assisting the recruiters in their recruiting efforts
in Winston-Salem for 15 days, Airman Williams will
report back to Point Mugu for duty.
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A. Girls' natural leather sandal,

Cutout vamp. 10-4.

6.50 Reg. $8.97
B.

B. Women's dress sandal. Cutouts on ^g3
vamp, new underslung wooden heel. ^
12.00 Reg. $13.97

* "
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C. Women's nylon Cuga' athletic _

jogger. Assorted colors. .

n.oo Reg. $15.97

I^ \ women's r-inai;
.I.^ ^ $2.00 - S3.00

^ A Children's Sum
V - . J 30% to 40% off r<

.^ /? *) Men's Sandal S
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All Handbags 20% off regular price.

Pom-pom socks... 75*
Cugm" athletic socks. Reg. $1.49 & $1.59....

Shop 4 Winston-!
1. 2853 North Liberty St. ;
2. 15 Waughtown Street <

Sale prices good thru Sunday. Master Charg
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ERNEST S. JAMES has> been appointed Product
Supervisor-bleached specialty board for the White
Papers Group and will report to Thomas L. Breeland,
product manager-bleached specialty board.

In his new assignment, Ernest will be responsible for
assisting in the establishment of marketing objectives for
each grade within the bleached specialty board product
line based on sales forecasts, manufacturing capacity,
competitive activity and product demand and distributionchannels. In addition, he will assist in thedevelopmentof the marketing plans and strategies for
achieving the profit objectives and development of

individualprofit projections for each Bleached Specialty
Board grade.

Prior to this position, Ernest was a senior sales
representative for the White papers Group's Boston
sales office. He has valso held the positions of Sales
Representative ana joinea ir^o in 1M74 as a Staft
Assistant.

Ernest receivedftis"undergraduate degree frotri North
' Carolina Central University in 1970 and in 1974 was
' awarded an MBA from Babcock Graduate School of

j Management, Wake Forest University, North Carolina.
He is married to Debhor James and has^ son and
daughter. They have been in the city recently visiting
with his parent Mrs. Vivian Tuttle, 3647 Yale Ave.
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long sleeves, elastic neck, n©V
nylon tricot, one size fits all and ha

BIG SWEEPS "FA 1
099 r -"-J

reg. 13.00 W J
. 3 DAYS ON

davis lingerie davis fc

sizes 5*13, 100% polyester sizes 8-20, 100c
basic styles with/without belts in fall colors, bl

JR. PANTS 2- PC.;
1 I 99 0<

reg. 20.00 ^^
davis jr. sportswear davis spo

entire remaining stocks in sizes
14V2-17 of short sleeve dress, sp

MEN'S SHI
. Vnteg. 6.00 - 15.00 f pi

davis men's wear

sizes 8-18 in assorted style, sizes 8-18, s-m-1
fabric, and color budget pants, jackets, t

nnrnnrn orn n r
ui\L00L0 oxLr/\r

1 Q99 C99
: 33.00-37.00 ^.

9.00davisbudget wear davis budf
sizes 8-16 in cotton woven. sizes 30-40 in a
short sleeve, basic, budget skirts, tops, pa

fl- BLOUSES " PLUS

V - 6" 13"18.00
davis budget wear davjs fashi,
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Lenwood Davis

Benson Studio Tours NYC =; :.
A group of 27, including with performers in the mu;"

students and their parents sical. They also met with
from the Benson's Musical Gregory Hines of the
Studio, have returned from Hines, Hines and Dad
a New York City trip which dance team.
included a Broadway musi- Another highlight of the
cal and talks with several trip was a tour of landmarks

stars.such as the Statue of
Th^ first night of their Liberty, United Nations, St .

stay from June 28 to July 2, John the Divine Cathedral.
the group saw "Eubie," a Chinatown, Lincoln Center.
Tony nominated musical Carnegie Hall and the
based on the compositions Juilliard School of Music,
of 96-year-old pianist Eubie Directing the trip were Ms.
biake. Afterwards the vimessa v. Benson and

travelers held a rap session Ms. Minnie E. Benson.

:: ntcv.fi: 10. 00-5:20 \
nru.vay daily: 9:00-9:00
' U . u / U C. j * v « O m C. 0O
'6./".c»cd rr.anci: 10:00-9:00
$a\.rday: 10:00-6:00 \
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}99 - 1 a99
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fl-m -1-xl, assorted styles and colors

)Ort kllit in 8enuine leather, small

rjmri LEATHER
ti l D GOODS I

S9.00 1350
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davis handbags
in skirts, choose from many styles.
ops. other fabrics, colors in budget

tATES SKIRTS
1 099 1199 1 AQ9
io 11" - it"

34.00 18.00-22 00
e
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.-
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SIZES- TRAY SETS I
15",issy
23.00 //ons at large davis home stores jyy
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